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Dear Sir:

Mr. A. M
The edition of "Sittin
and has, I think, been
Mr. Beede may be able
torical Society library
our regulations do not
out on loan.

yBuland Custer" Vas a small one
sted for some time, although
d a copy for you. Our His-

is for reference students only and
permit us to send any of our books

I note from your previous letter that you
wish information on Sitting Bull. Much has been written
concerning him, most at' it by people not competent to
write bra the subject. In"Rekindl ing Camp Fires" I have
expressed my opinicr of Sitti g Bu1^:`""^I` ave since made
a good many investigations from Indian sources and think
I know a good deal that has never been published concern-
ing him. I hesitate in putting anything into print, how-
ever, because there has been too much written on him al-
ready and I think he should be allowed to rest in peace
for a while, at least.

We must remember that Sitting Bull always
/lived many, many miles from the general routes of travel

and that he was with a "wild and for a number of years•
preceding the Battle of the Little Big Horn. After his
urrender in 1881 he lived on the Grand River a hundred

'iiiles from the nearest railway in an unroaded and un-
ettled country. Most of the people who claim to have

known Sitting Bull are talking or writing for publication.
There are few people living who ever saw Sitting Bull ex-
cept the Indians who were associated with him. gr

,spoke	 h and few white man off' the day spoke the Indian
anguage well enough to get anything of historical value

from him. None of his people read English and consequent- --
ly the things written were allowed to go unquestioned,
until now they have almost taken on the halo of truth.

Vhe onlydrawback is that no two stories are alike except
hose copied from the same source!

I want to warn you that most of these old
'I


